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LANSSURGH BRO
VisJilnzIoat Favorite Stor

Saturdays
Specials

Importers stock of Japanese
Fans at half cost of importation
This lot consists of 2133 fans in
various colors and designs every
fan of this seasons production
Now is your chance Prices dur-
ing

¬

this pale 10c 15c 20c and 25c
which are worth double

Special in Black Cheviot and

Storm Serge Ladies Skirts

Everybody in need of a Black
Skirt wall find it to her advantage
to see these extra fine quality
skirts we are going to sacrifice
today We have placed the
price at such a low figure that
thev wont last long Prices were
S5SS 3GS and SL9S While
they last you can make j our selec
ticm at

You cannot purchase the ma ¬

terial alone for the price we ask
for the skirt All lengths and
waists measurements

Every Ladys Wash Waist in
our stock worth 7oc and 98c now

42 CentS- -

Ladies Cotton Covert Cloth
Skirts Worth lo0 Now

95 cents

19S
Ladies

Now
Worth

cents

LansbuighBro
420 to 4G Seventh Street

J We are
X

Parasols

59

Holding a Special

I MarkDown
Sale of
Baby Carnages

J GoCarts
i Porch Rockers

I and Lawn Settees t
On Credit
Its a grand money saving chance
and more than that you mirpay for what you cct as you can 4

spare the money weekly or month- -
ly The Carnages and Go Carts
are In the newest styles of the sea- -
Eon and are fitted with all the lat- -
est Improvements Including rubber 3
tires patent wheel brakes etc -
Porch Rockers In all sizes wide J

anna bis roomy seats well braceduj settees in ail colors and all JL
lengtns All reduced lor quick sell
Ins

GflOGiS
Mammoth
Credit
Mouse

J E7E1 S2J S25 7ti SL N Wp

Bet H and I Sts

WillMIllll 1 IlIH w

KNABE

Pianos
Other MaLe Unrlcbts at All Xrlee

1IAAOS COR RUST

Wm Knabe Co
I2C9 Pa Ave N W

Why Hsrs Your Pistes Made In the
Old y wben we furnlued

the jnodaa or ereo less
tuoncj You can at corn from
tie cob witb plites contalninr

tlie VEItO DOUBLE SUCTION Extracting
sbtoluteljr without piin CIfniDp ciamin
llor and t ttlirationa free

VERO DSWTISTS
Ortr Divit Hit Store lth and Pa Ave

tNTIUNCE ON 1ZT1I ST
Ilonn fi a m to 8 p m Sondayi

8 to 4 p m

UKAUTIl Ul SliT OI TCLTU 51
Twenty two carat gold crown 3 M up Cold

fJItcct Sc up Trrtli extracted without pain
25c My prices lower because ot less clfice
cipcclL
ti IATTOX Dentist 1U Tuelfth St N TV

DENTfiSTRY
KO CIIAHCn for

Painleu Eitrsctln
when teeth are or
deied -

PITrT err e
VtE CUAOAKTKB A FIT OR KO PAYCold Killing Jl up Sllrer nillngj 50c up

3old Crowa S3 to isAlngton Denul Perlorr Tth nd E sts

SSSff- - For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

812 S14 Tlh St 715 SlnrLet Space

BE Iff STAB BUILDING

Opened for the Inspection of News ¬

paper Men Last Night

The General Pnbllc to Di Admitted
Today anil Till K cuinK 1iip
mal Occnpatlon of the Kdlflcc
for IliiineH InrpoMcn on Monday

Dcncrlptloii of Ihe Mruclnre

The Evening Star will formally take
possession of Us magnificent building at
tho northwest corner ot Pennsylvania
Avenuo and Blctenth Street on Monday
As a prelude the new home of the Star
was opened for the inspection o the news ¬

paper men of Washington last night The
general public will be admitted today

Tho Stars new building which marks
another step in the architectural awaken ¬

ing ot Pennsylvania Avenue Is cne of tic
moat complete newspaper offices in the
world The claim Is made for it that it Is
the most complete and this claim is re ¬

garded by achltects as reasonable It is o

the Trench renaissance style It pro eats
a masso effect though built of tmooth
faced marble an effect which is usually at ¬

tained only by the use cf roaga hewei
material lac architects have reached this
result by tho skillful use of ths spacs aid
the prcocvatlcn or tho piers only one of the
latter being broken and then by effects c
niches at the seventh and ninth stories
ltelief to the vast fiat surface Is given ty
two balconies on the south and east frcnt
at tho sixth storj- - The balustrade which
surmounts tho building is commended li

architects and praised by pzrsons gifted
with an eye fcr that which is artistic
The carving hich was executed after the
marble had been placed In block is pro-

nounced
¬

crnatc and solid
The dimensions of the building aro a

fraction over fifty fiie feet frcntagi on
Pennsylvania Avenue and a fraction over
IIS feet on Eleventh Street It Is of nine
stones and 130 feet in height from the
sidewalk to the roof

The work of demolishing the old Star
building and the two others that occupied
the site was begun en April 12 and com-

pleted
¬

on April 22 1SS9 tho foundation
was begun Slay 23 and finished July 29
1S99 the steel work construction was bo
gvn on September 2D and concluded No- -

ember 23 1S09 and the laying of the
marble was started on September 29 1S99
and the last stone put In placo January 27
1L C0 Too roof was completed on ilarch
22 1900

Ilic Counting- Room
The great features of the building from

a newspaper point of view are-- the edl
itorial offices tho city room the compos-

ing
¬

room and tho counting room The
entrance to the latter from Pennsylvania
Avenuo is by two low and broad steps
of granite there being but a slight differ-
ence

¬

between the grade of the sidewalk
and tho lovel of the floor There are
two entrances at the south front and
these aro embellished with iron grilles and
heavy bronze lamps Ingres to tho lobby
with Its mosaic floors and marble walls
Is through revolving glass doors The
celling here is comparatively low being
the floor of a mezzanine story Prom the
lobby one may pass Into tbe business
office tho oiiias of which extends through
two stories Tho side walls of this ruom
are overlaid wltn Italian marble tn
richod with carvings The celling Is fin ¬

ished In gold Mural paintings by Fred-
erick

¬
Dlelnan ax to be upon the lu-

nettes
¬

of the arches The tints In Ihe
I nfarblo of the walls the mahogany wood- -
Ka-i- - i - - i j iT1VA IMJU 417 ilinCUW UCIC UUU lUCfC
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S H KAUPFMANV
President of the Kiwiinf Star Company

of bronze constitute the color schMne
The room Is twenty four feet high twenty-e-

ight feet wide and slxty sii deep It
is Pavxnozza marble from the Carrarl
quarries In Italy which faces tho walls
This Is divested of Its cold eFect by a
yellowish tinge and veins ot different col-

ors
¬

Tie slabs inserted in the walls are
the result of careful selection The west

all Is dllded into bays tbe three arch-
es

¬

outlining these being supported on a
cornice which rests upon pilasters Car-
touches

¬

mark where the arches meet and
in tbe spandrels are carted rosettes and
shields Thi ornamentation of the cor-
nice

¬

which runs along tho celling line
and the outlining of the arches Is the
egg dart and dental pattern The Ulel
man paintings three of which arc to be
placed In the lunettes and two each at tbe
north and south ends of the room will be
Illustrative of the processes employed In
the production of a newspaper

The Moaic Floor
The main body of the mosaic floor Is fin-

ished
¬

with cream color and light yellow
marbles with a fretwork border of red
white and black marbles It Is not an
obtrusUc pattern The west side of tho
room is occupied by a counter suggestive
ot business purposes Beginning at the
north end of the room it extends near
enough to the south front tu leave a gen-
erous

¬

spaco between Its south end and the
Pennsylvania Avenue entrance The coun-
ter

¬

is of the same kind of marble witb
which tho walls aro set and at the top Is
a border of mahogany surrounding plate
glass

Of pneumatic tubes there are two to the
composing room on tho eighth floor one
to tho editorial ante room on the seventh
floor one to the ofics of ths circulation
manager in the rear part of the first floor
two to the caieo of the advertising writers
in the mezzanine floor one to tho deliv-
ery

¬

room In the basement and one to the
ofilec n the bookkeepers

Ilehtnd the counter instead of a water
cooler is a marble Las In guarded by mar
bio dolphins Tho water which Is filtered
Is carried through a pipe which first piss ¬

es through a tank of Ice In thr rear of the
offlco

From h counting room their Is a hall-
way

¬

which leads to the rear of the strrel
floor On one si do of this and aljolnlng
tbe desk of tho cashier Is the cashiers of-
fice

¬

In this roon Is a safe which Is st
In tho wall nnd there is connccton with
tho composing room by means of pneumat ¬

ic tubes Opposite tho cashiers otnee is
tho bookkeepers room In tho rear wall of
which are book vaults flttrd with roller
shelves Tho hallway Indicated opens Into
a lobby permitting access to the offices of
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the president and treasurer and of the
circulation manager These rooms are fin-
ished

¬

In mahogany
Tbe Editorial Department

The seventh floor is given over to the
editorial and news departments general
access to which Is by means of elevators
that open upon a public hall From this
one passes Into a large ante room with a
domed celling decorated In gold and wain ¬

scoted In oak Doors lead on the ono hand
to tho editorial rooms and on the other to
the news room In an alcove are pneumatic
tuDes ana a telephone The main editorial
room In tho south front commands a rare
view of the city

Tho finish of this department is in ma-
hogany

¬

Private rooms open on each
side To the west is the room of tho man ¬
aging editor and tho literary editor From
the lobby there is access to a corridor
which leads north and ends In the largest
room on this floor tho news room where
those who handle news matter have their
desks On each side of this passageway Is
a tier of three rooms One room on the
west side is devoted to newspaper flics
another contains the cuts and photographs
used In the Illustrating department whllo
In the next visitors who wish to see em-
ployes

¬

are received The rooms on theop
poslle side are individual editorial rooms

The nows room In which tho vast pro¬

portion of tho written matter appearing
in a nospaper is prepared Is twenty
eight feet wide and forty six feet long
It Is spacious well lighted and well ven-
tilated

¬

Along the tier of wlndiws on the
east side aro the desks of the city editor
news clitor telegraph editor and their
assistants separated from the rest of tho
room by a railing Bach of these desks
Is provided with pneumatic tubes tele-
phones

¬

and electric bells Down the
centre of the hoom is a double row of
roller top desks containing typewriters
for use of the reporters On the west
sldo there aro cabinets and telephones
connecting with the Senate House of
Representatives District Building and the
Ulty liall

With tbe Merjcrnthnlcrs
The composing room In which Is pro-

vided
¬

every facility for the type setting
department of the paper occupies the
ircater part of tho eighth and ninth sto-
ries

¬

The celling of tho main portion of
this room extends through two stories
to tho roof The composing room occu- -
pcs tho full width of the bIIding and
also the depth with tho exception ot that
3pace devoted to tho north hallway Win-
dows

¬

open on three sides In both stories
and the roof Is fitted with a large skjllght

There Is a broad gallery extending
around the west and south sides of tho

aaRSsf8ajr4i3

CROSBY S NOYES
Iditor of the hvcnmg Slar

room and In tho former arc the rooms of
the proofreaders The ninth floor Is reach-
ed

¬

by the stalrcaso In the north hsll
There Is a locker room and a place pro-
vided

¬

for each man employed in this de ¬

partment of tho paper On this floor is
also a mailing room while In the L Is fh

room Mergcn
thaler linotype machines arranged In
rows the cast and west slde3 Each
machine Is supplied with entlatlns pipes
In tbe centre Is a table vhtre the copy
cutters sit and which Is the central
point at which tho pncumatl tubes from
other parts cf tbi building cenvorge

A room is provided for the linotype ma- -

chlnlsts and In this Is an electric Indi-
cator

¬

which Is connected with each ma-
chine

¬

so that when the service of an ex-

pert
¬

Is needed In tho care of a machine
and the operator finds that something is
out- of order all that Is necessary for
him to do Is to touch a button and tbe
machinist Is summoned A room Is also
provided on the west Bide where there Is
a sink and hero tho forms galleys and
typo are washed

In tho basement the celling of which 13

sixteen feet from the floor and which ex-

tends
¬

under the entire building and the
sidewalks Is located tho power and heating
Dlants

Electricity Is the power used to run the
presses and the Slergenthalers to pump
water through the building and to operate
tho pneumtic tubes

In the new building the Evening Star
occupies the basement first floor mezza-
nine

¬

and the seventh eight and ninth sto-
ries

¬

Tho five Intervening stories between
tho mezzanine and the seventh will be
used as offices The main entrance tothls
ran of the building is through the west
ernmost doorway on Pennslvanla Ave-
nue

¬

The second floor Is to be occupied by the
Associated Press tho arrangement of tho
rooms being similar to that on tho sev-
enth

¬

floor The ofllces of the Washington
Board of Trade will be on tho fifth floor
and tho headquarters of tho District Na-
tional

¬

Guard on the sixth floor
Tho preparation ot the plans for the

new building was the result of ten months
of work on tho part of the architects
Messrs Marsh Peter of Washington Ev-
ery

¬

detail was provided for before ground
was broken When the drawings had been
approved the contract was let to tne
George A Fuller Company of Chicago

HEN WHO MAKE THE STAR

Careers of le Dliitlncuixlied lnr
veiirn of tbe evr

S II Kauffmann President of the Even-
ing

¬

Star Newspaper Company was born In
Wayne county Ohio and his education ear
ly embraced tho printing business Mr
Kauffmann has been connected with Jour-
nalism

¬

nearly all his life both In Ohio and
since In Washington

In 1867 he became one of tho proprietors
of tho Evening Star and since Its in-

corporation
¬

ha3 served almost continuous-
ly

¬

as tho president of tho company be
sides having been v steady contributor to
its literary and art columns

Mr Kauffmann Is an active and energet-
ic

¬

clubman in the best sense of the word
Ho wa3 tho first president and ono of tho
founders of the National Capital Press
Club and declined ru clectlon after having
served two terms Ho Is President of
the American Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation

¬

and Is a liberal patron of art sci-
entific

¬

and philanthropic effort a
member of the Cosmos Club of tho Lit-
erary

¬
Philosophical Geographical and An-

thropological
¬

societies of New York and
was ono of the founders of the Childrens
Hospital

He Is an enthusiastic angler being a
member of tho Oqijossoc Angling Associa-
tion

¬

of Malno the Percy Summer Club of
Now Hampshire the Woodmont Rod and
Cnn Club of Maryland the Blue Ridgo Rod
and Gun Club and theAmcrican Fisheries
Society

Ho Is an active travoler and Ins Kncnt
much time In the past few vcars In extend
ed tours through theUniteJ States and
z uiupe aua anu Sirica

Crosby S oers
Crosby S Noyes cdltor-in-ehl- of the

Evening Star and vice president of tho
cempan was bprn In Malno In 1SK
From his bohood- - spent In his native
State a natural Inclination led him toward
tho art of letters His literary efforts were
principally of a humorous nature and
found their was Into some publications of
standard humor Ill health forced blm to
seek a milder climcto than that of Maine
and ho wandered South In 1S17 he entei
cd Washington on foot and emblished a
correspondence with some Lewlstovn Bos-
ton

¬

and Philadelphia papers Ilia
wero keen vltty nnd pictureboue ind con-
tained

¬

some of the best descriptions ot
scenes In Congress and character studies of
tho great men figuring there In 1835 he
broadened hi3 views and scope of wander ¬

ing by a triati In Europe Interestingly
described him In letter to Ilia Port- -by

studio of the artists The fealiro In thla land Transcript
is tho battery of eighteen

alcng

being

letters

At the close of the same year on his
return he becamn a reporter on the
EeEins Star which ran then the prop-

erty
¬

of Mr W D Wallach His duties ere
theso of genera utillt rrca h acting as
sibtant editor and reporter At tnat time
the vhnle editorial nr 1 rcoortorlal staff
rtrniprlsid but two or three men In 18C7

ing option on the paper Tor what was con-
sidered

¬

then a very high prico Mr Noycs
energetically canvassed among his friends
and secured the capital necessary

Mr Noycs had directed the policy and
general scope ot the paper and from that
time on for several years he was the only
stockholder actively engaged In the publi-
cation

¬

of tho Star Its ed tcral and news
policy has been tho product of his ideas
and no change has been made in the edi-

torial
¬

department it having remained en-

tirely
¬

under his supervision and control
Through tho Influence of tho paper Mr
Noyes was among tho foremost In the
movement which led to the assumption by
the National Government of one half of the
expenses of tho District and to the recla-
mation

¬

of the Potomac flats
Commencing In 1S63 ho served one term

as a member of the City Council and then
two consecutive terms as Alderman from
tho Seventh Ward since which tlmo he
has steadily declined public service In his
later years ho has traveled extensively and
has contributed to his paper many articles
ot literary interest and value upon foreign
scenes and events

Under a mild quiet unassuming oxte
rlor ho conceala a strong will a steady
unflinching purpose and a capacity for a
vast amount of work

Mr Nojes is married and the father of
live children threo sons and two daugh- -
tere

Franlc It Noyca
Prank Brett Noyes business manager

nnd treasurer ot the company vas born
in Washington in 1S63 and began his edu-

cation

¬

in tbe public schools of this city
completing it at tho Columbian University
at the age of seventeen Ho then b gan
work on tho Star having served prac
tically In every capacity In tho business
department of the paper Ho is a direc-
tor

¬

and member of tho executive commit-
tee

¬

of tho Associated Press and is inter-
ested

¬

in a number of local enterprises
among them being tho Merchants Parcel
Delivery Company and tho Maurice Joyce
Engraving Company

Itnilolph KnnlTiKiinn
Rudolph Kauffmann managing editor of

tho Star was born in Zanesville Ohio
in 1S53 and came to Washington during
tho civil war Ills education was com
pleted at Amherst College ha bulng grad-

uated
¬

In IS Ho then became a reporter
on Jho Star and has been with the pa-

per
¬

ever since excepting three jcas dur-
ing

¬

which time he was attached to tho
American Commission at tho Pari3 Expo-
sition

¬

of 1ST8 and later gained some ex-

perience
¬

as a ranchman in Nebraska

HISTORY OF TH1T STAR

A Sketch of the Development of a
Successful Semtpspcr

The Evening Star was founded by Jo¬

seph B Tate a printer and Its flrst num-

ber
¬

consisting of four pages each contain-
ing

¬

181 square lnchc3 was Issued on Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon December 4 1852 In Its
salutatory was the following

Let It not bo said hereafter as It has
been remarked so often heretofore that
there is not enough public spirit at tho
National Metropolis among a population
of upward of 40000 to maintain a neutral
dally newspaper

There were twenty seven small adver ¬

tisements in the first issue of the Star
The flrst office of tho paper was at the cor-
ner

¬

of Eighth and D streets a square west
of the otficoof the National Intelligen-
cer

¬

at that time a Journal of great In
fluence On May 1 18o3 the office was re ¬

moved to tbe second story of a building on
the south side of D Street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets the hull 1

Ing which was afterward occupied Ly tro
Franklin Fire Engine Company The f i t
floor of tho building In 1S53 was occupvd
by a carriage repair and blacksmith sllop
Ono of the compositors was Stuart Robion
tho actor and another was Charles A
Lev os who Is still a compositor on the
Star Two months later In July 1833

Captain Tate so called because he com-
manded

¬

the Washington Light Infantry

THANK B NOYES
llusincss Manager of the Evening Star

sold tho Star to W D Wallach and V
W Hope and on July 6 it was Issued In en-

larged
¬

form At that time Its editorial and
mechanical departments were in one room
After the sale of the paper Captain Tate
continued with it as cashier In 1S5 the
office of tho Star was removed to the
corner of Eleventh Street and Pennsylva ¬

nia Avenue opposlto Its present home
whore it remained for twenty seven years
Tho site Is now part of the new City Tost- -
omce In 1881 the present site on tho
northwest corner of Pennsylvania Avenue
and Eleventh Street was purchased and
contorted Into a newspaper ofllce

In 1867 the paper was purchased from
Mr Wallach who In 1S55 had become sole
proprietor and thereafter continued pub-
lication

¬

as the property of Messrs Crosby
S Noyes S II Kauffmann George V Ad
ams Alexander It Shepherd and Clarence
D Baker In 1SS3 a charter was granted
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RUDOLPH KAUrrMANN
Managing Editor of the Fvcrinj Star

by special act of Congress nnd tho Evcn
pg Star Newspaper Company was incor ¬

porated In 1E6D Mr Baker wlthdiew from
the ccnpiny dividing his shares among th
atlcr owners In June 187t Mr Shepherd
ilsposrd of his stock to his associate onn
rs Since then the only change In the

ownership has been occasioned by the death
of George W Adaraa In 1835 ht3 Interest
naiv being held by his heirs

There cio now remaining in tho company
Mr Wallach gave to Mr KoyLs a purchas- - crly two of tha five original purchaurs

Crosby S Noyes the editor-in-chi- ef and
vice president of the company and S II
Kauflmann who 03 president of tbe com-
pany

¬

Is in charge of the business arrange-
ments

¬

Their sons are associated with
them In the active work of the paper

The officers ot the Evening Star News-
paper

¬

Company are as follows President
S H Kauffmann vice president and edi-

tor
¬

C S Noyes associate editor Theo ¬

dore W Noyes secretary Rudolph Kaufl-
mann

¬

and treasurer Frank B Noyes

INSPECTION OF THE BUILDING

Informal Entertainment of AVnslilnc- -
ton XesTRpnper Men

By Invitation of the Evening Star
many newspaper men Inspected tho new
Star Building- - last night The invitation
tho Tesponso to which was general fol-

lows
¬

TUB EVENING STAR
TVIll be greatly pleased if

Can find it convenient to lcpct the sew Star
Building dn Frhliy evening June

29 between a and 11
An answer is requested

Officers of tho Evening Star Newspaper
Company and employes representing all
departments of tho paper conducted the
guests In groups of four five and six
through the building According to the
programme ot inspection visitors were
shown at flrst througa the offices upon the
street floor tho counting room and ofllces
of the president treasurer cashier nnd
bookkeepers The north elevator wa3 then
taken to the ninth floor where tho guests
were shown through the artists rooms
and locker rooms Descending to the
eighth floor the compo3lng and matrix
rooms wero inspected and moving down
to tho seventh story tho editorial and
news rooms were passed through After
a tour of the ofllces to be occupied by the
Asscclated Prcs3 Washington Board of
Trade and District National Guard visi-
tors

¬

wero entertained at a buffet lunch on
the fifth floor The last point of interest
visited wa3 the basement

The building is complete In all details
except that the bronze grilles and mural
paintings arc not set in place la the busi-
ness

¬

ofllce
Already ten of tho eighteen Mergcn

thaler linotype machines operated by tho
Star have been removed from the old to
the new composing room The transfer
of the editorial business and mechani-
cal

¬

departments will be carried on today
and will bo completed by Monday morn-
ing

¬

The Star of Monday evening will be
Issued from Its new offices

Among the guests were Gen V Boyn
ton Commissioner Macfarlasd Capt Lan ¬
sing II Beach Charles V Boynton Charles
M Pepper E S Blsbee Robert H Ha-
zard

¬

J S Van Antwerp Rudolph DcZapp
Jerome Wilbur Charles ll Lockwood
Frank P Morgan Charles H RIdenour J
W Allison W P Leech Maurice Spain
John B McCarthy H G Hayes John
McElroy James Croggon Jacob Shuckers
E S Little E B Hay F B Lord W
K Richardson Georga M Bailey Charles
W Campbell William W Smith David
Selke Nelkln Walberg Whitman Osgood
Ernest G Walker George W Rouzer Van
Cullen Jones Samuel W Small George S
Johnson Charles A Edwards Charles P
Hunt Roscoc L Peterson W F Coyle
Herndon Morsell Frederick Schade Clif-
ford

¬

Rose H C Stevens D J Nevins
R N Gibson Albert Halstead F J Car
mody W F Wylle Charles A Conant
Hobart Brooks R S Drake E S Hos
klns JL M Larncr Scott C Bono Eugene
Wllkins H A Smith James McElhone
James G Holland W P Spurgeon and
Daniel Curry

SOCIAL AUD PEBSOHAX

If Count Cassinl the Russian Ambassa ¬

dor who Is now on a visit to his coantry
should be appointed by his Government to
succeed the late Minister Jiuravisfl as has
been reported he may be diplomatic end
omclal society at Washington will suffer a
more than ordinary loss Th Ambassador
Is well liked by all who hava tho pleasure
of his acquaintance while his young grane
nlece Mile Marguerite Casein is the life
of the debutante set In the ultra social
circle of Washington society

At the pretty tea given by Capt and Mrs
French E Chadwick Thursday at their cot
tage the Nutshell in Newport In honor tf i
tho members of tne general biara of tto
navy the host and hostess were asslrted In
welcoming their large number of gucGU b
Mrs John Bleecker Miller Mrs JL E
Cbaduick mother of Captain Chadwick
Mrs A S Crownlnshield Mrs M E Pow-
ell

¬
Mrs Boutelle Noyes and the M ss

Varnum

Mrs Mary Knox Van Arsdale daughter
of the late George W Knox and Mr Wil-
liam

¬

Linn of Philadelphia were married
Thursday night at the home of the brides
brother Mr W S Knox 1S34 New Hamp
shire Atenue Rev Mr Perry of St An-
drews

¬

Church performed the ceremony In
the presence of a small company of im-

mediate
¬

relatives Mr and Mr3 Linn
went North on a honeymoon trip and upon
Its conclusion will proceed to their home in
Philadelphia

Mr W F Holtzmaa and Miss Genevieve
Holtzman will sail for Paris Saturday to
Join Miss Holtzman who is now there

Miss Holmes cf Alexandria and Mr
Lewis A Redding of Wilmington Del
were married last Wednesday evening at
the First Baptist Church Miss LUIIe
Holmes sister of the bride was maid of
honor and Miss Genevieve Thompson and
Alice Dogans were bridesmaids Mr George
Turner was best man vitH Mr Clarence
Madella and Mr Watson as ushers Tho
bridos dress was of liberty silk trimmed
with lacs and ribbon Her tulls veil was
held by a wreath mado of tea roses and
maidenhair fern The maid of honor wore
a dress of white organdie elaborately trim ¬

med with ribbon and lace The bride and
groom will mate their future home In Wil-
mington

¬

Del

A marriage which occurred In Baltimore
Thursday and which is of interest to a
number of Washington frTfends of the
bride was that of Dr Barrett C Catjin
Secretary of tbe Maryland Homeopathic
Medical Society to Miss Frances Thomp-
son

¬

Osborne daughter or Mr W S Os-

borne
¬

of Baltimore Tho ceremony was
performed by Rev W S Hammond as ¬

sisted by Rev F II Lewis pastor of the
church The bride wore French muslin
and carried bride roses The ushers were
Rev A Norman Ward of Washington Mr
Leonard Osborne brother cf the bride Dr
W Dulaney Thomas and Dr John A
Evans of Baltimore The couple went to
Atlantic City on their jeddlng trip and
will reside in Baltimore

Miss Josepha Kaufman Is making a short
Islt to Leodalo Baltimore the beautiful

summer home of Mr and Mrs Ieopod
Strose Quite a number of social parties
hao made her stay very enjoyable

Miss Emory and Miss Elizabeth Emory
hae gone for a months visit to their
sister Mrs Edgar wife of Lieutenant
eMgar

CIiIpiikom Iropoieil Sulnrny
CHICAGO June 23 The Street Railway

Commission of the city council precerted
to representatives of the surface railways
jesterday tho general outlines of i plan
for the construction of ten miles of trac-
tion

¬

subways in the business district The
cost is broadly estimated to be alCOOWO
per mile or SIOOOOCOO

Tho plan It its general scope met with
favor at the hands of the Union Trtctton
Company but Chicago City Railway olli
ccrs who attended the meeting were not
able to make definite promises as to what
their corporation would o

It Is said that tha Ual- - - ion Cjm
pary Indicated Its wlllirgnesa to pay SO

per cent of tho cost of the subway ry3tcm
The plans provide for three separate sub-

terranean
¬

loops and the loweriug of fire
tunncl3 under the river The year 1302 ls--

n ri tho tlmo for the work to ie Un¬

shed i

AsUTSEMEXTS

CHESAPEAKE BEACH

Finest Salt Water Resort
Near Washington

Only 1 homii ride from the District Line
Cnequiied Rattling Facilities
Fine Scenic Hailwsy
Beautiful Picnic Grourds
Fmrtt Ibncinz Pavilion in the Eist
MLSIC EVEItY AFTEBNOOX AXD EVEMXO

by Haleys Bind
Elrfriht Merry co roond
Bosrdwslk tmi Pier 1H Wiles Lone witii Inter¬

esting and Attractive Amusements for Old and
loupe

Enormous Refreshment Casino Ice Cream Par-
lors

¬

c
Saillmr Crabbing Fishing

PAST EXCnitSIOU TRAIN3 VIA

CHESAPEAKE DEVC1I RAILWAY
Inve Dlitrlet Line Station DAILT 10

SB sn 11 n an S p SB 8
p m am 8 p m

Itetnrnlnc Train leave Beach 13 m
Uto p 2a fi p m and lO p as

Parlor Cm attached to all throtnh trains Only
50 eenU round trip Children bait tare

Liberal inducement ottered societies lodges
Ac fcr eYcursiou parties
OTTO HEARS A IL LEWIS

Fres and Gen Mirr Gen Passgr Agent
1M X Y Ave Jf W

leMtf

GLEN ECHO PARK
LAST XlfillT OF SOLARET

Great bill neit week bests 10 centi Lewi
and Panculi famed operatic sinrers Jee R
Iturden solo dancer Nellie Burke the charming
comedienne MHllim Ie Hoc upside down nun
Cilmour and La Tour in a brUht hit Mrs Clara
J St verw and La Petite Alma in toe character
and the human belt dance Performance SM
oclock

IHLEYS WASIIIXtrnKf BVND
Sunday concerts at t and S p nt Week nights

at 7 IMncin 0 to 11

Amphitheatre matiree July 4 S 30 p m Fire¬

works dirplay at night Daacirs afternoon and
evering

The Seasons Success
BE VLTIFlL

VMOIfOOD
Polite Vaudeville

and Dancing
EEHX EVEXIXO AT 313

Matin wi Wednesday and Saturday
0 CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

Special arraDznnezits naue to picnics and amllj
gatheriEgs on the Ord Mill Hoot Garden

Acies of ground Picturesque surroundicjs

Chevy Chase Lake
ALMO AND KOLA ATKiator and Lizard

THE HUMAN CON rORTIONOTS
JelS tf ADMISSION FBEE

RiVERI
VIEW

EXCURSIONS

The Favorite
Family Resort

MORE AMUSE5IEXTS THAJf ANT OTHER Bl
SORT ABOUT WA3IU5GTOS

Steamer Samuel J Pentz
Daily at 10 a m 215 and 81S p m Sundays

11 a m 2t5 and G15 p m m

PERSOVALLY CONDUCTED TRIPS EVERY SUIT--
DY WEDNESmY AXD SATURDAY

TICKETS 25c CHILDREN
Saturday Family Day Trips 10 am 2li pnu

Ticket 10c to every one Je25 tf

ARE YOU COIXC TO CHAPEL POISTt

STEAPJ3SR KENT
FOR CHAPEL POINT MDV

scjrnvr july lrmAY
Joly 4 Special Trip Steamer Kent to Chapel

Point Leave 9 a ra come again 9 30 p m
Three hours to enjoy the fine salt water bath

Inir crabbing ari hing
Steamer leaves wharf foot Tth t at 9 a aJ

Alexandria 9 30 a m Home at 930 p m
TICKETS ADULTS SOc
CHILDREN 25c

jc23 2t E a RAXDALL Manager

Marshall Hall and Indian Head Trips
Steamer Charles Macaleaier

Every Thanday Friday and Saturday at 633
p m Summer schedaie daily 10 a su and 229
p m Sundays 11 a m 27 and 6 30 p m

Prof Schroedera Daed All amamenL
Fare Round Trip 25 CENTS

JeO tf

Chautauqua Beach
Formerly Ray Bid

Hotel and Cafe American and Europan plan
opened for guests For roons and board apply
to IL IL Tarler Chautauqua Beach Md This
moral resort has all the attractions and amuse ¬

ments including boating Aihinir the best crab ¬

bing and the finest bathing Trains B k O
station Round trip one day 50 cents 15 days
75 cents je2S tfem

FOR CLARET PUNCHES

CHRIS XANDERS

iRGmm
CLARETS

Rich Clarets that allow dilution at wilL Not
intoxicating 175 and 225 doz and Stamp
OOO Seventh St No Brancbea Phone 1121

Mothers
Bread

Makes the

Children Healthy

Its the bread that is sus-
taining

¬

Contains 20 per
cent more gluten than any
other bread made The chil ¬

dren like it and it likes
them Delivered fresh to your
grocer three times day 5
cents a loaf Eefuse substi-
tutes

¬

Corbys
Modern Bakery

2S35 Erightffoad Atj

cr1l tf

Haines Washington Store
Penna Ave and 8tii SI S E

Open Until 11 oclock Saturday
Nights

Gut Cosed All Day Sundays

Sing Me Songs
of Araby

How much better they will ound with the
nctompaninccnt cf a finetoned piano I Pade
rcwsU iudorrs tha Huntington and we wll it

e have a fctr slightly used ones at 173 cash

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE
025 Tenna Ave s
SteZnvajr and Other lowlioff Plaijoc

KISI


